
gθrίnιιιca/ίda calίda, Sphaeroidinella dehiscens excavata, G/oborotalίa truncalίnoides ΙΠJΠ. 

caIinoides, BΙOW 1969 (Ν22, Ν23) and G/oborotalίa trunca/inoIdes ΒΟLLΙ1966 respective· 

". 
The relalίve frequencies statisticai analysis οΙ mIcroIauna let us assume a gradual Ο'1.Υ-

gen decrease and a stagnacy οΙ bottom waters during the transmittion !rom the margin to 
the central part of Alkyonides Basin, 

Nevertheless. ίη almost the total οΙ the samples is observed an υρ to a certaIn grade 
mi'1.ing of sha/Iow and brakish waters fauna with Ihat of deep waters, cohesive ίη high salini
ty. 

/η conclusion the micropaleontological analysis comes 10 aggreemenl wilh the result οΙ 

turbidily currenls and landslides caused by Ihe aclive teclonism characlerIzing 1he whole 
area, which aHecl Ihe paleoecological condilions during Ihe υΡΡθ' Pleistocene, 

CONTRIBUTlON ΤΟ ΤΗΕ STRATlGRAPHY OF MIOCENE SEDIMENTS
 
OF KASSOS ISLAND (SOUTH SPORADES)
 

Μ. Deπnitzakis, Μ. ΤήanΙaρhΥllοu 

University οι Athens, Departmen1 of Hist Geology and PaIeontology 

15784 Athens, Greece 

The stratigraphy οι the Miocene deposits of Kassos island (South Sporades) Is descrI, 
bed by this announcement. Special atten1Ion is paid to the study ΟΙ the bio - and chrono· 
sIratigraphic assignment οΙ Calcareous Nannoplankton and Planktonic Foraminilera asso· 
ciaIions with correlation to Mollusc assemblages. This was achieved through the recogni
tion and the correspondance ΟΙ Ihe contaIned micro - and macrolauna ίπ the mos1 repre· 
sentative Neogene Seclion on Kassos island, Kokkino Rema. 

According 10 'Mollusc assemblages the studied malerial may correspond biostratIgra
phically Ιο the lower part οΙ Neopycnodonta navicu/aris Ζοηθ of DERMITlAKIS & GEOR
GIADES-DIKEOULlA (\987). Οη the other hand Ihe PlanklonIc Foraminilera allow a correla
Ιίοπ wi1h G/σborota/ia conomiozea ΖΟΠθ οι lACHARIASSE (1975), θθ also a seoond corre
lation with Ζοηθ Ν17 (BΙOW). Finally Ihe Calcareous Nannoplankton assemblages can assi
gn the sediments of Ihe sIudied seclion 10 Ca/cidiscus IeptoΡOΠJS lone (Subzone Α), 

(THEODORISIS 1984), which corresponds to NN11Zonθ (ΜΑΑΤΙΝΙ & WORSLEY 1970) and 
10 CN9b lone (ΟΚΑDΑ & BUKRY 1980). 

lη our ορίηίοη, our samples, comming from Ihe most representative Neogene section 
οπ the island, correspond chronosIraIigraphically 10 the lower part οΙ 1he Upper Messinian. 
These sediments indicate that during Ihe chronostratigraphical interval which lasls lill Ihe 
lower parI οΙ Ihe Upper Messinian, Kassos was probably above sea lθνθl dUB 10 upUfts 
caused by faull aclivity. There is also Ihe POSSlbilily thaI some sediments corresponding to 
this interνal were deposited and then Broded. However the oulcroping ΟΙ Ihe Kokkino Rema 
sediments allow us Ιο conclude Ihal during the υΡΡθΓ Messinian time span, Kassos was, (at 
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least), partly under sea level. The younger marine sediments must have been eroded, du. 10 
a possible emersion (ρβπίβllΥ al least) of Ihe island, which lasled till Ihe late Quaternary, 
t(me when Ihe Tyrrhenian marine sediments were deposiled. 

Firιally, Ihe occurence of Ihese unconlormabty overlying Tyrrhenian (Upper Pleislocθ
ne) sediments, as elso ΙΜ relerences οπ mammal fossils οη Kassos island (DEAMITZAKIS 
& SONDAAA 1978), can lead us 10 Ihe assumplion thal Kassos and Karpalhos were con· 
nected during Ihe lower-Middle Pleislocene time span. 

ΤΗΕ PRESENCE OF PLEISΤOCENE MAMMALS ΙΝ LESVOS ISLAND (Ε. ΑΕΟΕΑΝ) 

Μ. Dermitzakis*, ν. Eisenmann**, S. Galoukas* 

'University of Alhens, Department of Hist. Geology and ΡaιeοntοlogΥ.
 

A1hens 15784, Greece
 
. ''Institut όe Paleontologie. Museum NationaI de HistoIre Naturelle, Paris, France
 

Ιπ this preliminary SlUdy the firsl mamma) findings of Pleislocene ege οπ Lesvos island 
are presentad. 

The sedimentological characleristics ΟΙ the deposits thal are laying οπ Valera θΓθθ 

(Sou1h lesvos) and the mammal findings lwhich belong 10 Equus stenonis. Cef\lus sp., Vu/
pes sp. elc.) θΓθ studied. 

Our next larg81 is 10 collecl more bone lindings from Ihe outcrop ΟΙ Valera seclion. 
The paleogeographic in1erpretaIion οΙ Ihe lesvos Ple(stocene deposlls which fo"ows, 

shows us 1he presence of a connection belween lesvos and Iha mainland ΟΙ Asia ΜίΠΟΓ al 
Ihat geochronological ίπlθΓνθl' 

This reconslruction is mainly based οη the launal composition which is Ιη good accord
ance wilh geomorpho\ogical, lithostraligraphical al'ld teclonic observations. 

The fieldwork was Ρ.θrfοrmed ίπ the conlex ΟΙ a slratigraphical and paleogeographical 
sludy ΟΙ the Upper Cenozoic ΟΙ lesvos by the Departmenl of Hislorical Geology and Pa
leontology οΙ Alhens University. 
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